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Merchants Make Annual Agreement OH
to Closing of Stores.

'S We, the undersigned morelma tn and
business înon «euernily of the city of
Anderson, hereby agree to CIOBO our
respective places of business îroru
Monday, Muy 4th to September latt
1003, at,<5 o'clock p. ui. every dav ex¬
cept Saturday :
"G F To'jlv & Sou, O D Anderson, P
K Crowther, S A McCowu, Moore-,
Acker & Co., Dean & Ratline, Johu
SJCauipboIl, A^W Kay, Vandlver Uros.
&tfMajor, Vaudivor Bros.. Peoples
Furniture Co., Sullivan Hardware
Co.. P Ü Evans <& Co., Osborne »V
Pearson, Peopled Pank of Ami« n»ou,
Salla Tailoring Co.. Prod: Hard waru
Co., Meadows' Cut Prin Sion-, Hucll-
annn vS: Purriss. White, «S: «'.>.. Dexter
Grocery Co., King & .Murun. Hall
Brothers, Davis «V Daniel, Carlisle
Bros., Lnvy & Fass, .1 I' Fant, Webb
& Webb, Árclii r .V NOITÍF, H C John¬
son & Son, John M líublinrd & < 'o.,
C A Hood, A eim- I)ru LT CO., Ligen &
Ledbettur, The Magnet, Palmetto
Suspender Willi s, Purus Faul & Uro.,
Anderson Printing & Stationery Co.,
J K Sparks G V Bigby, W li
Keesu, Miss Dura Golsborc, .Ino T.
Burri.**, li Hillman, C F .Joins Co.,
C A ii. usu.

Confederate Pensions.

Clerk of Court John C. Watkins has
received thu pension money for Con¬
federate pensioners in Anderson Coun¬
ty. Thu total number of pensionersiii this County, is 111 and tin; total
amount to be paid them is 8iO,:iC2.15.
The classes arni thu amounts for each
are as follows:
Class A-three, who gut $00 each.
Class ll-nine, who gut. $72 each.
Class C-Nos. 1 and SJ-sixty-three,

who gut ..'r' ls each; Nos. 1 ami 4-I lire«
hundred and sixty-nine, who gut $17.iio
each.
The pensioners aro requested to call

on Clerk Watkins at once in person¡ind get their money. Hu has received
from tho Statu L'jard a request not to
pay any ono except in person, or when
tho pensioned is not able to appear in
person, on written power of attorneysigned before II proper olhcer.
Thu announcement, is made that in

th« distribution of tim aititici.il limb
finn!, which amounts to $2,000, that
».»»der the provisions ol'tho Act nono

it cnn go to those who received mon -

... lani, i ear for artificial limbs and
none can go to those who otherwise
.anitioj. iniiinurt «if lin. m'liL.ini niinnÍMi)lucile »iiji|;»ii - --i.-. ?.'

fund. That is, no pensioner can re¬
ceive a portion of both tho general
pension fund and tho nrtiticial limb
lund, which is small enough at best.

Prospect Dots.

We are having line weather for farm¬ing, mid tho farmers aro hustlingMound. There has been o great deni of
corn and cotton planted in thu pastweek. The farmers aro planting 10c
cotton and not so much corn. Theymay plant 10c cotton and have to take5c. Everybody ought to plant coinand wheat enough to do thurn andthunraise cotton. Then they can live
at home and board at tho ftnnio pince.There was an all day Hinging nt NewProspect last Sunday. A large crowd
was there and more courting was donethan anything else. A {singing is ngood thing in itsplaee, bnt now in ourdays it is moro for people to meet andtalk about their crops, lifo insuranceand horse swopping.Some people aro complaining abouthands being scarce and hard to gut,but that is a mistake. Tho reasou that
somo people can't get them is becausethey do not give them good wages.All negroes Uko money and they will

^ do hard work to get it.
B. L. Gk

Letter to JW. S. Dicken.
Anderson f S. C.

Dear Slr; Milk, so much a quart-part?water. I« lt milk? How muou Buiitdautlon will it give? How much nourish¬ment? How many customers will ltwin?
Mixed p lint ia the same ns wateredmuk. Ic seems to be cheap, but it isn't.Devoolead and ziDotarlcu milk; seem*to be condy, Out '.iiii'ty Covern, mme

squHre feel to tho gallo» ; covers lt beliei ;makes labor go further; lasts more year»than any mixed palm; tasia more yt-nintuan lead and oil.
'lue cheapest paint In the world, madeby tho oldest concern lu America- 141)

yen rn old.
Mr. J. J. Hall, Sheffield, Pa., writes :I had alway« used 40 gallóos or lendsud oil for my hon**; thia sommer Ibought 40 gallouH of Davoe Load undZluo for tho aamo house and bsd 10 ca -

lons left.
Yours truly,

F. W. PfiVuB & Co.,
New Y ik.

i 6 pa ?--

Alice News.

Well, overybpdy ÍB in a rush to getbrough planting.
We lina big frost last Friday mottl¬

ing, but very little damage waa doro.
The following young ladies worship¬ped at Rocky River Sunday: MilsesDaisy and Dessio Blackman and DaisyMooro, of Anderson, Eula Gniloy, of

Iva, Mario McAdams, of Ray, JemimaMilford, of Neva, BeBsio J/cWhorter,of 1 uvel Land.
iViss Luila Mitchell, of Anderson,

spent Saturday and Sunday at herfather's, J. li. Pressley.Profs. Lock and Vaughn nud severalothers sang at Rocky lîiver last Suu-day. '

Charles Taylor was all smiles lastSaturday evening. His beat girl called
on bim.
W. P. Bell and S. J. Wake"..d have

ppt in a Bell phone.
.E. G. McAdams and hia triend. Dr.Chisholm, of the city, attended thosinging convention at Rocky. River lastSündig. Fanner.

Letter to Mr. C. Frank Bolt, Anderson,
s.e.

Bear Six: As In a looking glass, load
must be thinned plentifully with tur-
pantlne, or paint will run down th«
coarde; that means killing the gloss End
the life of the oil. A house painted with
3oàa looks dead In G months. No turpen¬
tine ls added to L. AM. Paint by the

Î»sinter, for it never run*; therefore the
inseed oil is not killed, but the paint on
the house shines lil- e a looking glass for
& long time, and the oil 1B all there, and
your lumber is thoroughly protected
against the weather.

'

See Metiers. F. B.
Crayton & Co.

Yours truly,-LONGMAN «fe MARTINEZ,
Paint Makers,

Sullivan Hardware Co. are prepared lo
meet th« r qnlrements of their customers
for Ho» H. a.tving lust received 800 dozen
ofth«ui. These Hoe« are the best they
can bu?. Tn« nanties are of̂ elected.
.wen «¿ASO:I-I tt-uböi. The brae» and
shanks of band-forged steel, perfectly eot.

Denver Dots.

For tho lust few days we have had
real April weather ot alternate sun¬
shine and showers until today (Mon¬
day) tho sunshine predominates to tho
delight of all. There was considera¬
ble frost for several mornings, which
seemed to do very littlo damage, ex¬
cept to very tinnier vegetation, such
as beans and tomatoes. Tho fruit
seems nii right yet, though much of it
is apt, to fall off later. The showers
wen- beneficial, as the soil needed justtimi much moro moisture to make it
plow well. Farmers aro pushingahead iapidly with their work and the
cotton crop will eeou be planted. Verylew are through planting yet.Mr. .'ind Mrs. J. II. Hutchison visited
their daughters, Mrs. (Jorrie Garrison
and Mrs. Luetta Garrison, this week.
.Miss Florence Hice, of Aaron, spent

alew (lays last week here with her
grandparents.
Kdwin .lolly expects to have ibis

week for Chattanooga, Tenn., where
ho is ottered aline job tit good wageswith his uncle, li. M. Reeves, who is
master mechanic.

.J. NV. Hothrock made ti flying visit
to Oconeo Friday. Ile was not de¬
lighted with the part of the country hu
haw.

Prof. W. E. Chapman visited friendsin Pelton Saturday.Mr. Smith, of Anderson, came upFriday and tonka photograph of theDenver Glee Club. The Club expectsto give an entertainment at Pelton
some time in the near future.
Miss Della Browne, a most beautifuland channing young lady of Tomassce,is hero visiting relatives. She is justreturning from a pleasant visit of sev¬

eral months with relatives in LaurensCounty.
A. P. Sullivan, of Anderson, former¬

ly of the Hollands Store section, has
made two visits to this suctiou recent¬ly in thu interest of the Mutual FireInsurance Co. of Anderson.

J. \Y. Howden, of Anderson, visitedhis parents last week. His father. A.
P. Rowden, has been in feeble health
for some time.
Mrs. Maggie Garrison wont to An¬del son shopping today.Mrs. C. D. Eliis, ono of our best gar¬deners, reports that they dined on new

Irish potatoes today of their own litis-iug.
Mr. Moses Garrison, an old Confed¬

erate veteran, is quite sick at the homeef his sou, James Garrison.
J5. I>. Rice, another old veteran, hasbeen quite sick for two weeks withgrippe. His aged wife is quite feeblealso.
it is ti nobie sentiment that promptsour people, to build monuments to ourConfederate dead anti strew their

graves with Howers, but moro atten¬tion should ho paid to those who areliving in indigence and sick. Theymay not bo destitute of the necessariesof life, but tho sick need many com¬forts. A paltry pension of seventeen
or eighteen dollars will not afford
many nf these to say nothing of doc-tors1 bills nnd medicine.

It seems liko all the talk about in¬creasing the old soldiers' pensions linsamounted to nothing. A/onuwbiluthey grow elder and many of them
poorei nnd need it moro as the yearsroll round. Our generals and otherofiiccrs deserved all tho glory thatis given them, but we should remem¬ber that it was the private soldier thatfought our battles, and that they oftenfoug'it under dilliculties that wouldhave nppt lW d tho heart of our bravestgenerals. Half fed and half clothed,without pay and their loved ones nthome needing often life's necessities.But bravely, if with heavy hearts,they fought on to the better enú.Then many carno back to their impov¬erished homes and began a hard lightwith poverty, which foo they hr.ve notbeen able to conquer to this day. Letnot those that are prosperous look with
contempt ou thone who are not. AU
aro not gifted nliko with business tal¬ents nud their advantages are notequal in many ways. The Book that
never errs Bays, "Tho poor ye havewith yen always." It »lao gives a gold¬en rule, if |kept, would make of earth
a paradise. \ Incognita.

News From Townville.
At the residenco of the bride's pa¬rents on tho 32nd inst., at 4 o'clock p.m.. Mr. Frank Hollemnn, of Seneca,and Miss Louise Grace Thompson, of

near Townville, were happily mar¬ried, Rev. \V¿ S. Hamiter ofileiating.It wns a quiet home wedding, only thefamilies of the contracting parties be-Idg invited. Tho groom is a son of J.W. Hollemnn, of Walhalla, and is heldin high OBteera by all who know him,{)ossessing lino business qualifications,ie holds the portion of nBaistnnt cash¬ier in tho Seneca Bank. His charm¬ing bride is tho daughter of M. L.Thompson, of Centerville Township,a moat estimable young lady, and agraduate of Chicora College. Theywill reside at Seneca. We join withtheir ninny friends in wishing them along, happy nud prosperous life.W. D. Giles and Miss .Daisy Moore,of Anderson, wore . isitors hero notlong since.
Miss Gertie M ali atley and Miss AnnaMaret, of Fair Ploy, were in our midstrecently.Mrs. Elizabeth Bruce celebrated her80th birthday on thu 15th.
MisB VnrinnSmith and littlo brother,Paul, are quite Bick at this writing.Miss Janio Gaines entertained quite

a number of her young friends at din
ncr Saturday.

Mrs. nud Mrs. W. N. Piuco visited
his mother last week.
Tho many friends ot P. F. Farmer

were made sad ou tho 10th iust. on
learning of his denth from dropsy. Ho
has been sulfuring .for quito u while.
He was a member of tlio Townville
Pnptist Church, where his remains
were laid to rust, Revs. X. L. Princo
and J. T. Morgan conducting tho fun-
nral service Wc extend to his manysorrowing relatives and friends our
heartfelt sympathy.

Mrs. Mary McGuu, of Seneca, is vis¬
iting Mrs. Sarah Hunt and other rela¬
tives and friends at and near Town¬
ville.
.Miss Annie Campbell and brother,J. E., visited their uncle, W. N. Bruce,recently.
Prof. D. W. Daniels, of Clemson

College, delivered an excellent lectura
at the school building Saturday night,his subject being "Education."
W. E. Giles, of Seneca, visited home

Sunday.
Dr. Smith delivered an excellent nd-

drcss to a large congregation nt the
Presbyterian Churoh Sunday.jl/isB Efiio Bagwell, of Seneca, ia vis¬
iting her sister, ilfrs. W. N. Wool-
bright.
Louis Graham, of Anderson, spent adav at home recently.
The Baptist Charch at thia place will

have a missionary rally next Sunday.There will bo all day services and din¬
ner will bo served on the grounds. Tho
public is cordially invited to attend.

Í Attention Merchants.
We have great inducements to offer

Îou in Hoelery, Pents, Overalls, Dragers,
loco Goode, etc V. o will bo in our offlo i

for the next six;./ *vs. Buy f.om ua
you get the mill priet?. We sive you
thc Jobbers profit*. Call cr un and bo
convinced. We are seUlng tn * 'argeat
and closest buyer» in the country.

WEBB & CATER,
Commission Merchants an I fe di Agents

Lowndesville News

Tho remains of Mr«. Edgar Steven¬
son were brought down yesterdaymorning OD the train, 'and interred ,inthe Presbyterian Cemetery at ll o'clock,Kev. Barber conducting Pie services.This has been a sorely bereaved fami¬ly. Since last fall Mr. and Mrs. Stev¬
enson, daughter, and Mrs. O'Brienhave died of typhoid fever. Mr. Stev¬
enson once liyed near here, and theuhiicted ones have the sympathy ofthe entire community.Ernest Johnxton is home for a fewdays with his parents.Mrs T. 1>. Cooley and little daugh¬ter, Alice, spent a few days last weekwith Mr. and Mrs. Ardra Piessley iuAnderson. aLittle Misses Camelo Smithflund Ir¬
ma Cooley spent Saturday ana Sundaywith Mrs. .1. P. LeKoy.Mrs. It. L. Smith goes to Andersontoday.
Mr. Oharlie Baker and Miss CarrieWilliams, ol'La Grange, Ga., will liemarried on Thursday, 80th inst. Mr.Baker is an officer of tho P. S. Navy,and a son of our towusman, Mr. HopBaker. Miss Williams is un attractive

young lady, and Mr. Baker is quite for¬
tunate to have won such a jewel. Wcextend congratulation in advance.Mrs- Liddell and two little sons, ofElberton, are visiting Mrs. Or. A. J.Speer.
G.W.Speer, arising young.lawyerof Gaffney, is spending a few dayswith his parents.
T. C. Liddell and Miss Allie MaoFennel spent a few days in Abbevillelast week.
Dr. .1. P. Moseley made a Hying visitlo Abbeville last week.Ellis Huckabce and sister, Miss Lily,aro visiting tho family ol'Pev. E. \V.Mason tit Verderey.Will Thompson, one of our popularP. F. D. carriers, will spend this weekin Pelton v ith his mother.T. D. Cooley spent a few days lastweek in Pelton. *

Miss Kate Liddell entertained berfriends last Friday night by giving a"Hinch party."Mr. Tribhle, of Anderson, was intown a few days ago in tho interest ofiusnranco.
W. C. Gilmer, who represents Os¬borne & Pearson, passed through hero

a few days ago.
Mrs. Gussie Cunningham and T. C.Liddell worshipped at Pocky Uiveryesterday. Vedie.April C7.

The Southern Baptist Convention,
Snvunuah, Ga., May 7 14, 1903.

Tho Southern Railway on Wednesday,May 6th, in addition to the regular Hor-vloe, will operate a special Pullman andt\r»l cla«H coacher for tho accommodationnf ino DViegatea and their friends.Letivo ti reen ville, K. i\,.8.10 p. m.Leave Anderson, H. C.,.7.20 p. m.LeaveB"lton, H. C.,....0 15 p. m.Leavo Abbeville, s. i».9.15 p. m.Loavo Greenwood, S. C.,.10.25 p. m.Leavo Newberry, S. C.\.11.40 p. m.Leave Columbia, S. C.,.1.25 a. m.Arriving Savannah, Ga.,.0.10 a. m.PHHsengera may romain in the sleeperuntil 7.30 o'clock. R9servationB in«ipnpor can bo made by writing J. D.McGee G. P * T. A., Greenville, 8. C.
R. W. HUNT,Div. Pasp. Agt

MONEY TO LOAN-in suma of $100or rocra on real catate mortgage?. Applyto Qiiattlebaum & Cochran,. Anderson, 8.

roley's Kidney Cure If taken in time
nfiordH security from all kidney sudbladder diaeaBe.-Evans' Pharmacy.
As long as there is new Iron «old, oldIron will o mttnue to be bought. We pay25o. per 100 lbs for all kinds of ScrapIron at our office on Depot etreet, next tolutelligenoer office.
A big lot of Georgia RUchet PlowStocka for 50c. See Brock Hardware Co.

/ V-ifS*. ,; ',A few more Kool Choppers and KellyPerfect Axes at the old price.
Brock Hardware Co.

Sullivan Hardware Co. have six oarloada of Barb Wire and Wire Nails instock and en route. As these goods arccertain tn advance in price, they advise
you, if needing any of this material, tobuy now.

Horse Collara-Leather Collars of allkinds at pricea to please. Cloth Collars."Geé-Kaw* and genuine "Langford.'*A largo stock from wbioh you can selectjust what you want at Sullivan HardwareCo's
Now ls the time to get a good Razorcheap from Brock Hardware Co.
A Chattanooga Druggists Statement.
Robt J. Miller, Proprio tor of the ReadHoURO Drug Store of Chattanooga, Tenn.,writee : "There ls more merit in Foley'sHoney and Tar than In any other coughsyrup. The calls for lt multiply wonder¬fully and we sell more of it than all othercough ayrupa combined."-Evana' Phar¬

macy.
Faut Bros. buy old Robber Boots andS boes, iii nv oh» Tires, Scrap Bra«?, Cop¬per, Zinc, Lead, Tin Foil, old dry Bones,Bottles. Beeswax, Seed' Cotton, Furs,Hides,'Sorap Iron and old machinery.Office Depot street,. next Intelligencer

o illoe.
The surest and safest remedy for kid¬

ney «nd bladder diseases is Foley's Kid¬
ney Cure.-Evans' Pharmacy.
When you want Plows please bear inmind that none aro equal in quality and

so perfectly shaped as those manufac¬tured bv,Towers and Sullivan Mannfao-turing Co. and sold by Sullivan Hard-
watoCo.

Cbronlo Bronchitis Cured.
"For ten year» I had ohronlo bronchitis

io bad that at times I could not speakabove a whisper," writes Mr. JosephCoffman, of Mootmoren ol, Ind. "J. tried
all romedics available, but with no aud-
ces-s. Fortunately my employer sug¬gested tbat I try Foley's Honey and
Ter. Its effect waa almost miraculous,end 1 »ni now cured of the disease. On
my rettormneodation many peoplo have
used Foley's Honey and Tar, and al-
waya with satisfaction "-Evana' Phar¬
macy.
Foley's Honey and Tar contalnu no

opiates, nou will not ccnatipate like near¬
ly nil ocher cough medicines. RefuseWubstltutee.-Evan's Pharmacy.
Pneumonia ls Robbed of its Terrors.

by Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops the
racking cough and heals and strengthensthe lungs. I' taken In time it will pre¬
vent au attack ot pnoumonlo.-Evans'
Pharmaoy.
Don't let .his opportunity pass and fail

lo get a Terracing Plow aheap.
Brock Hardware Co.

You have no idea how much old Iron
th jro ia around the average farm until
you collect Itali up In your wagon end
bring to Pant Bros., uext door to the In¬
telligencer office, and get 25c. per 100 lbs.
«pot cash. Remember thia when coming
to Anderdon for fertilizer and lt will ro-
n»y yon fr»«- "~»-»r time.

- A clergyman was mucb «; surprlB-'
ed ono day at receiving a basket of po¬
tatoes trom au old woman in bis par¬
ish, with rf message saying that as be
had remarked in his sermon on tho
previous Sunday that some "common
taters," (commentators) did not agree
with him, she had sent him ^omo real
good On os.

-^MMMM-----»I

j Dreadful Attack of Whooping Cough.
Mrs. Ellen Harllsbo, of SOO Park Ave.,Kansas City, Mo., writes us. folioWK:"Our two children hod a severé attack ofwhooping cough, one of them to the par¬oxysm of coughing would often faint andbleed at the nose. Wo tried everythingwe heard of without getting relief. Wethen called in our. family doctor whoprescribed Foley's Honey and Tar. Withthe very first dose they began to improveand we feel that it has ssved their lives.Kefuse substitutes.-Evans* Pharmacy.
Foley's Kidney Curs makes kidneysand bladder right. Don't delay taking.-Evans* Pharmacy/
Bullivan Hardware Co. have PoultryNetting lu all heights. For a durableand low-priced garden or poultry fenconothing will equal this netting.
Farmers coming to the city with emptywagons for fertilizer, can secure 25c. per100 lbs. for all kinda of Iron, Plowa,Axlos, Tie«, old Boilers, worn out sudworthless Machinery, Stove«, etc., that

aro tying around out of use. Bring yourIron to;Fant. Bros. Office on Depot street,nfxt to the Intelligencer office.

'?? 11 ,'".
FOR SALE-A lot of fine Bared Ply¬mouth Rock, White Plymouth Bock andBrown Leghorn Eggs foi setting*. Applyto Oakland Poultry Yards. W. H. Nar¬din, Jr. tf March 21
Any farmer will aeon save the cost of o

set of Blacksmith Tools by doing bis ownwork. Su idvon Herdware Co. have awell selected stock ofsoon toole.
Fant Bros. are tbe largest Hide dealersio Anderson. Pay the top of the marketfor green and dry Hldoa. Correct weightsguaranteed and spot cash paid at theiroffice next door Intelligencer office.
Buy your Blacksmith Toola fromBrock Hardware Cc.
CITY LOT8 FOR SALE-Situated onand near North Main Street. Five min¬utes' walk Court House. Apply to J. F.Cllnkscales, Intelligencer office.
Bitching Shovols-All kinds and atlowest prices. Sullivan Hardware Co.have ten patterns of Shovels from which

you can take your choice.
MONEY TO LOAN-A lew tboussnddollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap-,nlv to B. V. Martin. Attornev-at-Law.

Selling Out At

Actual
The notice of our Selling Out has now become generallyknown throughout the city and country, and come here when

you will this Store is busy with bargain getters.
The Stock is moving fast, and our time is drawing near

when we will close our doors to the retail trade. We are
kept very busy with Farmers, who realize that they can pro¬
cure their heavy Spring Wants at very small prices. Here
are some of our Cost Price quotations :

Men's Jeaos Pants, wero $1.00, now 80c.
Union-made Qveralle, were $1.00, now 80c.
Whole Stock Men's Brogans, were 81.35, now $1.00.
Ladies' Fine Solid Oxford Ties, were 81.60, now 81.20.
All Ox our Calicoes, were 6c, now 4c.
All ol our beat Percales, were 10c, now 8c.
All r f our Heavy Homespuns, were 6c, now 4c
One only Haviland 100-piece Dinner Set, waa 835.00, now $20.00.
White,Bowls and Pitcher?, were 85c, now 68c.
White Cups and Saucers per 8et, were 50c, new 40c.
Tin ï)iah Pans, were 15c, now 12c.
Enameled Kettles, weie 50c, now 40c.
Glass Lamps, were 20c, now 16c.
A good heavy Broom, was 25c, now 15c.

The Actual Cost Price prevails upon every item in thia
Store. Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods, Tinware, Crockery,
Glassware and House Furnishings of every description AT
COST.

Respectfully,

THE GLOBE

TRY A

They are world-famous because they are the best in the
world. We are showing them with- ?.

THE PRINCESS HBP.
It's tke latest and most proper effect in up-to-date Cor¬

sage. Conforming closely to the hip figui 3 it assures perfect
flt in gown, so necessary to a correct appearance, and makes
possible a grace cf figure Hot otherwise,obtainable.

THE PRICE $1.00 TO $2.50.
- ALSO, -

TAPE GIRDLES AT 75C.
Orders receive prompt attention.
Samples sent on request.
McCall Bazar Patterns.

AB defined by our standard means Clothes rightly tailoreconomically priced, and perfect fitting, and the faHsta^iis assured by thepresences of this Trade Hark :

It rests on value. |
The vnlue that tells.
The fit, swing, grace and

style, they're all there, ant-
THEY TELL when the jjtest of wear comes, for they're J
there to stay.
The value that shows is in j

the superior Cloths, Lining:ff
Trimmings and Workman,
ship, the care and' ¡attention

RIGHTED

DESIGNÇRS

iGWtIR^.S»WÍ«tlVjf.,

to the details of finish ; the clean-cut appearance which is BO
notable in our Snits.

Our Spring Line
Contains many new ideas cleverly executed and moderately
priced. The range of materials embraces all new, patterns
and textures that will stand the-

TEST OF VALUE.

Wholesale and Retail.

LESSER â CG.
[rand Opening Sale of NEW SPRING GOODS

'? ; *HSSSgBBSaH jjNEVER in the history of Anderson have the people been offered tbc c
portunity fthat cqmeB at this tiene. Never have auch wonderful Bargains beti
presented lo the Anderson buying pubjic.Remarkaî)le Pricing of How Spring Goods.

A mammoth collection ot' tho very best Spring Merchandise ! Monet
showing of New Spring Dry Gooda, Notions, Shoes. HatB, Clothing and GenFurnishing Goods 1 Counters piled high with fresh, new Wash Good8,Whi..Goods, Domen tien, Hosiery, tfaodkerohiefs, the whole prioèd only as LE9SE&
can price it, for a quarter of a century tho Leaders of Low Priooá and t'recognized trading place for Anderson's thousands. Kvery department in 0.house is packed and jammed with bargains in New Spring ("-roods. "Wo *

foing to offer to the trade some special'inducement* in tho shape of Lot'rices for the next thirty days :

100 gross new Pearl Buttons, worth 5o dozen, at only per doz..ÎÔO dozen Ladies Gauze Undervests, bléàohéd, value 10c, at only-25 dozen .'Ladies Bluok Dropsfcitoh Koso, fast black, ut only .......15 do^on Turkish and Pure-Linen^Towels, the 15c kind, ai only.10 dozen Ladies new Par ont Leather Belts at only.120 dozen Ladies White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, worth 5o, at only..10 dozen Ladies 8hirt Waists, value 25c, at only.-25 dozen Ladies Black- Parasols, Steel Hod, value 50o, at only...-...18 dozen Pure Linen Window Shades, on spring rollers, at only. .50 White Marseilles Counterpanes, ready hemmed, at only.500 yards Striped French Ginghams, former price 10c, at only.1000 yards Batiste, beautiful desigas, value 8c, at only.. .,.800 yards Peroales, yard wide, the 10o ¿rind, at ooîy....500 yards light color Mohair Goods, all wool, slightly damaged, at only.. 1
400 yards Black Mohair, all wool, 40 inches wide, at only. ... ;.600 yarda 40-iuch WhiteLawu, tho l5o kind, at.onjy..One lot Fine White Lace Stripe Dimity, vainc 12o, at only........-

The New Shoe Stock-A,Great Department,Unusual Shoe bargains. Puces to make them move. Over 100 CtShoes, Slippers, Oxfords and Sandale jusi reoeivod--Hjga Outs, Low Cuin every new Spring shape and quality, all direct from tho best manufactuHera aro some speoials juBt to show what's doing :
100 pairs Ladies Colonial Slippern, tho nowest fud, value $1, at only150 pairs Ladies Sandals, regular price $1,25, at only .'...'.200 pairs Ladies*Silk Vcstiog Top Slippers, all-solid, value $1.75, ouly. .$1225 pairs Ladies 3-Strap Sandals, all solid, value $2, only.. i .1250 pairs Ladies Warranted Slipners» worth $2:50, only..1300 palra Ladies Genuine Dongola Shoos, mada byvalue $1.75, only..........................6......... r.350 pairs Harrisburg Ladies Fine Shoes, ali solid, vainc $2, only ....... 1
100 pairs Hens Vioi Low Cut Oxfords, all solid, Value $1.75, only...... 1>
150 paira Mens VioiLow Cut Oxfords, Romeos, Southern Ties and PrinceAlberts, only . .TTT'.

New Clothing Bepartment.We can save yon big mohey and can give yon big bargains in Mens,and Childrens Clothing. Our Buyer while in New York oity attended dailythe big sales, and buying for spot cash in unlimited quantities, we are ¿nab
to sell yon Clothing, splendid vajues, for one-half their aqtnaVworth. Nothose :
50 Meris"All Wpol Blue Serge Suits, good valuos at $7, for10 Mens Ta» Me!&s Snits, all wool, good value at $8, for...35 Mons PaneyWorsted Suits, all colors, real value $10,.for only..25 Youths Long Panta Snits, real yalue $4.50» only..25 do7.cn Boys Moleskin Knee Panta, valub 35o, .only.;.15 dozen Mens lloavy Moleskin Pants, value §1.25, only........

Sale of Gents'furnishings.10 dozen Mons Negliges Shirts, Sümmer 1ÖÖ3 styles, only..'...'.Grand lino of Meno Negligeo Shirts, io fashionable Stripes and Cords,most Stores ask 75o for this Shirt» only..Niée lot <SfentB T^OBv all ailk, <??ly.
Sering HU^Jûèry.Yon will finU bare evmy new and deBirahlo style for Ladies*, pisses.Ufaiidrep; Ladies Dross Hats fröm SSö io ^o.öö.i Ladies Street ílats *

25o to fcltfcO. Ono lof. Childrens Trimmed Hats
Weretrim your Hats fr¿o of charge.

Yours truly,

UNDER MASOKtO TEM I*LE XJSABBBS OF
;w»y

LOW PRIC


